Scam of the Week™
December 18, 2015, Austin
Twas the last Matt's before Christmas
And all round the bar
Drank the usual suspects
Rocks and frozen margs.
There's Leo, Willie and the black guys
The Mexican with all the hats
Moe and Joe serving
Matt, Lupe, Matt Jr., and Janie now past.
More chips, more hot sauce
Junior's fries and Bob's all around
Agujas Rojas
And the best fried shrimp in town.
So when you're pulled over later tonight
Just tell the arresting occifer
You were at Matt's with The Reverend Tony™
And everything will be all right.
Peace and Love. Peace and Love.
World Tour continues tomorrow as Mighty Lady Horns™ play Nebraska
tomorrow for NCAA Volleyball Championship. From 6:30p in no thanks Omaha,
thanks a lot, and ESPN2; AND
Football, football, football as Cedar Park, Westlake and Lake Travis all
play tomorrow for state championships. From noon at NRG Stadium, Houston
and on FoxSports.
Joke of the Week™ Woman walks into a tattoo parlor and asks for a
tattoo of a christmas tree on her right inner thigh and a cocktail drink on her left

inner thigh. The tattoo artist says, “Thatʼs an unusual request. Why do you want
tattoos there?" . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ UBER charges $1.30 per ride for “Safe Rides Fee”
which “supports the UBER platform including background checks . . .” $1.30 per
ride is way more than ATX charges per ride for a taxi/limo/chauffeur license =
extra UBER profit at taxpayers expense such as SWSX ($1.5M from ATX) and
ACL ($$.$M from ATX).
Fútbol Aston Villa 0-2 Arsenal moves to second behind Leicester City
and Jamie Vardy who is a joy to watch AND cannot be stopped from scoring.
Monday baby puke blue Manchester City visit Arsenal which must win to keep
pace with JV and distance from City which sit third. Monday from 2p cst at
Emirates and on NBCSports.
Jose Mourinho was sacked as manager of Chelsea only four months
after signing a four year extension of his contract to manage the club. Word to
Chelski = Parkinsonʼs Sixth Law.
Basketball Jones Mighty Running Horns™ 84 - 82 baby puke blue of
North Carolina is nice, is very very nice.
Password tonight is “Give us some reggae”
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Carpet Bomb, Schmarpet Bomb as the only bomb Ted
“Canadian” Cruz knows is a roach bomb.

Light, sweet crude settled down big time 4.9% at $34.95, as natural gas
is down really big time 12.9% at $1.755. The €uro is down 1.2% at $1.0805.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 22 for the year.
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